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S T A TE O F M AINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

San;for d. .. .... ......... ....... .. .. .. , M aine
Date

.. J \ID.e ..g.6.,. J 9.4Q ...... ...... . ... ........

N am e ... .... ..... .... Henry.. Jacques.. ... ..... ........ ...... ......... .. .. ........ .... . ..... . .. .. ............... ...... . ..

Street Address ..15 Davi s . A:v.e . .. .... .. .... .. . ....... .................. .. ........... ... .... ......... ....... .. ...... ............. ..... .
City or T own .. . ..$c:l.¢'.9.:r.¢l.., .. ~~.?-ir1.~

................... ... ......................... .................... ....... ............. ........ .... ... ..

How long in United States . .. ... . .17 .yr.fl ..... ........... ............. .......... H ow long in Maine .17..:y:r.s. .
Born in ....... .. Y:t.~:t.<?.r.:i.-.ay:i.J ).. f3 .. C.w.i.a 0a. .... .....

............... .

...... .. .............. ... . ...... .Date of birth... .A11C~.. ? 9., . ~9-µ

··· ....... .

If m arried, how many children . ... ... ......... .. .. . .. .. . ..... .... ... .... ....... .... .Occupation .. ....·.:tE:li.gh-. _°q();x:er -:-J?f c1.,:ii_r1g Dept .

1?-1.~~··· .......................... . .... .. .. .. .. .. . ..... .. . ·· ·· · ·· ·· ··· ······ ··· · ··· ···· ·· ···· ····· · ·· ···

Name
of employer
(Present
or last) .......... .... . . ~'.3!.1f.~.~d. .

Address of em ployer ............. $@.f.():rd , Maine.. ........ . ... .. ..... . ....... .......... ........ .

English ..... . .. ..... .... ....... .... ....... Speak .. Ye.s . .

O th er languages ..

..... ......... Read .. X~P................ .....Write ... .. ..YE:!~.............

Fre nch

H ave you m ad e application fo r citizenshi p? ... ... .. ...I~s. ".'.'.. ~cl.~...~.s."!:-

H ave you ever had military service? ... ...... .NO.. ... .....

P~P.~:r'.13 .. ~rl<?: . ~P.:P~i.~.~ J?.1:'...~1?:~...

. ...................... .. ...... ............... ............................................ .. .

If so, where?..... ... ....... .......... .............................. .. .. ...... .... .when? ... .............. ....... .... . .. ... ... ... ...... .. ..... ..... .. ...............

{1

9µ,1~
~~

e...

Witness ... . .. ..... ..

S;gnatuce

JN'~

